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PROCRANIS2002-2003 PROGRAMSARE FREEAND OPENTO THE PUBLIC

ANNUALMEMBER'S
SLIDESHOW

6:45p.m.,wednesday,
December11 BayBeachwildlitesanctuarv

Shareyourwildexperiences
withothers!Bringyoufavorite
wildlife,
travelor scenicslides(andvideoclips)to
sharewithfellowAudubon
members
at ourannualslideshow,alwaysthemostpopular
program
of theyeai. youcan
bringjustoneslideor a dozen.Therewillbe a slideprojector
andcarrousel
available
foruse. Eachpeisonnarrates
hisor herownslidesfortheaudience.
lf youhavepictures
to sharebringthem.Participating
inthisinformal
giveand-take
eveningis a funwayto honeyourphotography
skillsandpickupsomeexcellent
tipsfromothers.
Aftertheslideshow,we'llgatherdownstairs
in theEstuary
roomforexcellent
treats,conversation,
andpictures.
Anyonewhohasattended
theslideshowbeforeknowthatJoAnndoesa wonderful
jobpreparing
refreshments
forus,

6:30p.m. Wednesday,
January I

paut Wozniak
BayBeachWildlifeSanctuary Speaker:

Senator
GaylordNelsonfounded
thefirstEarthDayonApril22,1970.Threedecades
taterheobserves
thatwe
facerenewedandincreasingly
direenvironmental
threats.In hisbook,BeyondEarlhDay:Futfitting
thepromise,
Gaylord
Nelsontellsabouttheoriginsof EarthDayandsuggests
several
federalactions
thatwouldfretptfrepuntic
to learnmoreabouttheseriousdamageoccurring
to America's
weflands,
forestsandwaters.
PaulWozniak,
a coauthor
of BeyondEarthDay,willtalkto us aboutthisinformative
bookandhasdeveloped
a
slidepresentation
to go alongwithhispresentation.
Hewillbringseveral
copiesof thisbookalong,someof them
signedby GaylordNel_son.
Paulis probably
bestknownlocallyforhisworkin documenting
thehistory
of conservationdebates
intheFoxandWolfriverbasins.He is currently
helping
to develop
theGreenBayGreenMap
Project.
(www.
greenbaygreenmap.org)
Formoreinformation
aboutthebookvisit(www.beyondearlhday.com).

6:30p.m.wednesday,
February12,2oog BayBeachwildtifesanctuary
Speaker:DNRrepresentative
(iovertrorTomnrY
Thornpson
centennialStateParkis ayet-to-be-developed
2lg7 acrepropertyl3 nriles
nortlicast
of crivitz in Marinettecounty. It includesfiontageon woodsLakeand
HuberLake,as well as several
trotttstreams'The balanceof woodetlLrpland
and r,vetland
providesdiversenaturalhabrtatand the abilit' to
sllpportntanyrecreationalactivities.
Peshtigo
RiverStateForestcorrsists
of 9,200acresof rvoocled
landalongthe peshtigoRiver,includingCaldron
FallsFloua{-Ie,
tligh FallsFlowage,JohnsonFallsF'lowage
andthe Fly-FishingStretcii.
Thc plantbr the GovemorThontpson
StateParkarrdPeshtigo
RiverStateForest,established
in theyear2000,
hasentered
thevision and Goalsstage.Thiswill setthe stagefbr laterphases planning,
of
to determine
what the
StateParkand StateForestwill be like in the firture. A representative
{iorn the wisconsinDNR will be heretcr
cliscuss
thetltaster
plarrning
which is underwaypriorto openingtheseareasto the pLrblic.
To find tlore aboltttltcsepropertiesand/clrol'fcrsonref-eedback
to the DNR, visit (wlvw.dnr.state.wi.us/)

YOUR

locatAudubon,..

Yoursis a growingorganization.One of the excitingthingswe do is to partnerwith
research,education,
othersin Wisconsinto workon projectsof university-level
of our state'smostecologically
and permanentpreservation
habitatrestoration,
importantlands. Howdoesyourclubdo this?

YourWeatherFriendLand Fund...
an
Yourclub is, as far as we know,the onlyone in the nationto havedeveloped
endowmentthat issuesannualgrantsto protectit'sstate'snativebirds,plants,and
LandFundbecauseit wasstartedfrom
animals.lt is namedthe WeatherFriend
PhenologyCalendar.(Youmay haveseen
the profitsof our WeatherFriend
advertisedon TV-11.)
WeatherFriend

How it works...
TheWF LandFundis set up withstringentguidelines.Eachyearyourboard
museums,sanctuaries,
reviewsprojectproposalsfromWisconsin'suniversities,
landtrusts,and others,selectingthe bestfor matchinggrants.

Vu, WFLandFund issuedthesegrantsin 2002...
to furtheryourAudubon's
withthe followingorganizations
Thisyearwe partnered
workin Wisconsin:
for
V $100withthe DNR-shawano
officeto enhancea wetlandrtearShiocton
migrating
shorebirds.
NationalForestServicegrantfor
V $1,100witha Chequamegon-Nicolet
Re*shoulderedhawkresearchof one of our own members,JohnJacobsofficeof Endangered
V $400withthe DNFI-Madison
Speciesto publisha bookleton
turtlesand lizardsthatwill
Wisconsin's
soonbe availablein everyDNRofficein
the state.
in Brown
Extension
V $1,100withthe University
and Doorcountiesfor an invasivespecies
projectthat will provide
demonstration
suppression
counties.
Wisconsin
for the remaining
information
Y $300withthe DoorCountyLandTrustto set up a
governing
bodythatwillmanagea
and educational

160acrediverseforestthatwas recentlyput intotruston Washington
lsland.
V $8SOwiththe Northeast
Wisconsin
LandTrustin Appletonfortheir"Niagara
Escarpment
Project"
Conservation
coveringBrown,Calumet,and FDLcounties.
V $300withthe NaturalHeritageLandTrustof Madisonto helpprotectforever63
acresalonga tributaryof BlackEarthCreekin southernWisconsin,
votedone
"100BestStreamsin the Nation."
of TroutUnlimited's
V and$50 alongwithcounseling
to a fledglingLandTrustin Presquelsleto help
thempreservesomeof the mostpristinelandin northernWisconsin.

ACt i Vate yourmembership...
We inviteyou to becomeactivein the work of yourclub. We knowmostof you
leadlivestoo hecticto giveof yourtime. Butthereis a way...

bnate to Your WeatherFriendLand Fund...
Endowments
are likepermanent
orchards.Yourdonationbecomesa treethatis
nevercut down.Yourclubusesthe interestearnedeachyearfor our
Wisconsinprojectpartnership
grants.Yourdonationthisyear
willstillbe sponsoring
theseannualgrants
for yearsto come. Please"activate"
yourlocalmembership
now...with
=i
a donationto yourclub's
WeatherFriend
LandFund.

T?

YeS, countme as an "active"memberof my locaf
Audubonwith my personaldonationto my club's
WeatherFriend
LandFund.(Ave.=$10 to $eOy $
In additionto my donation,pleasesendme the new2003
WeatherFriend
PhenologyCalendarat $6 each.
(5 to 9 are $5 each,10 or moreare $4 each.) $
Total $
Mailyourcheckpayableto: NEWAudubon,1701Ninthst., GreenBay,wl. s4304
Write:"ForWF LandFund"on bonomof check.Donationsof $50 or morewill receivean acknowledgement
letter.
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Prograrn/Ner.vs
letterChanges
You may havewonderedwhat happenedto your
AudubonLog this year. We havedecidedto lower
the numberof programsto threeplr-rs
the Audubon
bancluet.E,achprogramwill be held the 2nd Wednesda1-'
of the monthat the Wildlif-eSanctuaryat 6:45.
The nervsletter
r,vrllgo or-rttlvice. This newsletter
ll'ill let you knor,vaboutthe prograntsthat we have
planned.Anotherwill fbllow to announce
the annual
banquetand program. Pleasenotethat the banquet
will be heldin April thisyear. We hopeto seeyou at
the programsthisyear. I think you will find these
sub.jects
tinrcll and interesling.
f Dtr ]Efli]tr J JULI JEtr:]DD]DD

2003 WeatherFriend Phenology Calendar
Youcan pickup the 2003calendarat the next
meetingor you can orderone by sending$6 to NEW
Audubon,1701NinthSt.,GreenBay,Wl 54304.

BOARDMEETINGS
3rd Wednesdayof each month,7 p.m.
a12428Bay SettlementRoad
call 920-465-6729
18,2002 January15,2003
December
February
19,2003
March'19,2003
Ap r i 1l 6 ,2 00 3

NEWAudubon Board
CoreOfficers
President: Dorothy
Summers
dsumm2428@msn.com
Secretary: MartyGallagher
Treasurers: Joe& Marlene
Spangler
CoreCommittee
Chairs
Newsletter: Dorothy
Summers
Programs
Chair:
Randy
Korb
Publicity:
CarlHujet
FieldTripCo-Chairs:
CarlScholz
RandyKorb
Dennis
Prusik
AnnualBanqueVMeeting:
Chair Terrie
Howe

465-6725
822-1017
494-6347
465-6729
844-0466
457-7954
743-3637
499-9689
465-8263

ADdOefrqiect
enaus:
Refreshments:
JoAnneStepien
434-2634
Education:KennKiesner
532-0799
Conservation
& BairdCreek:
--------4€8-1&56
CharlieFrisl(.-Red-Shouldered
HawkStudy,
Christmas
BirdCount
& Brown
County
BirdPamphlet:
JohnJacobs
432-2438
(Wisconsin
Amphibian
Conservation
Project
Frogs
book):
Randy
Korb
rkorbbio@aol,com
(Endowment):
WeatherFriend
LandGrants
Dennis
Prusik
WeatherFriend
Calendar:
Dennis
Prusik,
PaulHartman
JohnJacobs,
BoardMembers:
General
435-5563
GarvFewless

Tobecome
simply
send$20to:
a newmember
oftheNationalAudubon
Socie|andourlocalchapter,
'This
National
Audubon,
P0. Box51001,
Boulder,
Please
include isa newmember
C0 80321-1001.
recruited
Northeastern
Wisconsin
lnc.,
#205,
1701
NinthSt.,GreenBay,Wl54304.
bythe
Audubon
Society,

